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Educational Tours to Washington,

P. ,C, June lQth to 15th, via '

Norfolk Southern Itailroad.
- Very Cheap Fare Iuclud- - - v

ing all Expeuses.

The Norfo'k-Souther- n Railroad will
operate a Personally Conducted Tour
from stations in North ' Carolina to
Washington. D. C, via NorMk and N.
& W, S B. Co., June 10th. ! V. ,

. The purpose of the Tour ia 'Educa-tio- n

tl" and a prominent educator from
the principal points on its lines will as-

sist the Norfolk-Souther- n Railroad and
will be in personal charge throughout
the " 'trip. -

.

Rates from principal points

i3-7- - --- : "1--- - i

IttakUi 187S

fWlshed lu Two Sections, every
Tuesday and i rid ay, at Journal Bulld- -

SS-6- 0 Craren 8treat

CHAKLES L. 8TIYSSS,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Official Paper or New Bera and
Craren County.

SUBSCRIPTION R4.TE8. ;t

Two Months.. .. .. I
Three Months.. .1 .'. IS

Su Months..... .. .. .. .. .. 10

Jnrelve Months.. .. .. .. .. LM
, ONL1 IN ADVANCE. V

The Journal ts caly sent on
bafla. Subscribers will re-tot-re

notice ot expiration of their na

and an Immediate reflpdnae
1o notice vu oe appreciated by the
Journal.

Advertising rates furnished upon
Application at the office, or npon ir

by mal1

nteid at the Poatolflce, New Bern,
IT. &. as second-cla- ss matter.

New Bern, N. C. .May. 17. 1912.

thh utopia idea in poll
tics.

There has always been and like
ly always will be an idealistic uo

tiou that political office should re-

move the favored one from any ac-

tive participation in the primary
or convention of his party. The
fact of being a recipient of a good
political job, ought to place the
party favored in au isolated posi
tion so far as seeking to engage in

an active manner for his principal,
who secured for him the office. Of
course the conception of such a ro

moval from political activity of
any office holder, is. the limit to
fiction. But yet to read of the d

"pernicious activity" of of-

fice holders, the only impression

created is that evil is in their
make up, that they are rotten to

the core.

Whatever virtue a man has been

credited with, disappears with his
acceptance of political office, in

the general mind. That office hold-

ers are active in behalf of those to

whom they are iudebted for their
positions, is both natural and the
practical result of being political-

ly benefitted. And yet those with-

out, are ever heapcrs of insult up-

on those within, because the office

holder fails to act unnaturally,
does not quietly withdraw from

politics, and rest easily upon the
honors received, and be unmindful
and ungrateful to the man or men,
in reality, to the administration,
itself, that bestowed the political
favor. The active ofluie holder
would be unworthy if he failed to

Stand for those who befrieuded
him. And yet condemnation of

the most political violeut kind is

usually his portion.

EETUEN OF THE BRYAN
TERROll.

The most threatening feature in

the Democratic Presidential land
scape today, is the appearance of

William Jennings Bryan, citizen
and perpetual candidate. That
there is real cause for alarm, is to

be noted in the recurring frequen-
cy of Mr. Bryan's name in Demo-

cratic editorials and, himself pict-

ured in various attitudes, all with
the same intent, to again bear
away the Democratic Presidential
nomination at Baltimore, There
is great unfairness in . Mr. Bryan's
position. He has declared against
his owu caudidacy, and yet no

Candidate seeking the nomination
has his sincere backing, or can
meet his demands, A Democratic
year of possible' success, seems in

the process of being destroyed, a
race of most elegible candidates is

about to be broken np, and all this
by one avowed not a candidate I

Is the fear of the return of Mr.

Bryan into active politics, real or

imaginary 1 Is Democratic optim
ism shattered by the shadow of
thcNebraskan, who has thiee times

led Democracy to defeat, and yet
left him a potent figure, virile as

a leader, and each time a gainer in

personal benefits, while his party
has suffered severe losses t

It is this possible return of Mr.
Bryan that! is most demoralizing
upon those who have felt and
prophesied Democratic victory for
1212. It is this return of a politi-- c

1 factor who has brought ruin,
tslcioas the new factors, iu the
v.'i'y cf new candidate have iu- -

i "n I tl:e hope of Democracy, un- -'

f ' hope had Ktrengthcued to

!i ' ry. It in the latent fear

I
' ' ;;, aui it is 'the pewsi- -

V '; '..ins fir lUltiiiime
! v 1 i , aie to be

Will tf W.
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A Home This Year
;

and let 1912 mark the begining of

jour fortune and a new li'et
Nothing on earth gives a family

standing in a community like jthe
ownership of a nice, comfoi table
home. ; The winter is a good time
to perfect nil the little details
and we've a good, : warm office

and lo's of time at your disposal

to help you select a suitable plan
and talk over the kind of mater-

ial you will need. Come in and
let's figure it out together. ' '

Tolson Lumber & Mfg.Co.

129 F. Front St , i
"

I NEW BtSKN, ' - N. f.

HARDWARE
'

AND

Building Ma-icri- al

Paints, Oils
AND

Varnishes
American

Field Fence

l t SI
lew Ben, I. C

HENRY 'S

. Prescriptions from atl

physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curate!" filled. -

Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles.

Pharmacy
;

., PHONE 173

UnfOUCHS Ci50ft$!.00
!r' roiii BftTTt r ra.irtiti 1 Mil

ASO All THROAT AND lUNSTROUSlfS

SUAfANT0 SATfSFACTQfiY'-
j OR MONSY fterUAfDCD,

Gil - FEED

100 per cent purity mixed feed
for young and old chicks, for grow-

ing and ' fattening. White corn,
oats, hny," hominy, meal, bran,
Rhlpstuff, mill fertla for cows and
horses, N. O. Peauuta for planting.

Send us your orders .for Soy
Beans and Field Peas. . , .

Ship us yonr surplus Soy Beans
and Field Peas. , . .

CLOSE PRICES FOR CASH
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71
111

81 311 Middle St. New Bern , N. a
. Phone 184.
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1 didn'f want Bilirngs' rest disturbed.
I quietly closed the door of bis room.

The old cock In the black pajamas
had uncorked a bottle ana wag smell-
ing its contents. He grimaced over
his shoulder. :

'That'a Infernally rotten. Scotch, I
say!" he exclaimed with a sort ot
snort. ' "Regular sell, by George!"

I was glad Billings didn't hear him,
for It had been a present from him
only the week before.

"Suppose I'll have to go the rye,"
he grumbled; and, grinning at me
familiarly, he toured himself a drink.
He tossed it off, neat. I reflected that
perhaps he would go quietly now.

"Well," I said, advancing. "I ex-

pect you're anxious to get to your
quarters, so I'll say good night." I
extended my hand. .'That ought to
fetch him," I thought, "If he's a gen-
tleman, no matter hew Jolly corked he
may be." '

In my grasp his hand felt like a.
small boxing glove,' but when I
glanced at it I saw that It was not
unusual. 4 '

,

The old duck pumped my arm sol-

emnly and cast his eyes to the ceil-
ing.

old he
murmured in a husky tremolo, deflect-
ing the corners of his mouth and
wagging his bald pate. "If I don't
see you again I'll have the river
dragged!"

And then, instead or going, dash me
if the old fool didn't flop down into
Billings' favorite chair and reach for
Billings' cigarettes that he had left
on the tabouret.

He waved his hand at me. "Oh, you
go to bed, Lightnut," he said, putting
away with iron nerve. "All the sleep's
out of me, dammit! I'll Just sit here
and read and smoke as long as I like,
then I'll go in there and turn 'in." A
jerk of his doddering head Indicated
Billings' room.

By Jove, I hardly knew what to do!
I was regularly bowled over, don't
you know. I was up against a crlBis
that'a what a crisis.

"Oh, I say, you know " I started
remonstrating, and just then I gasped
with relief at the welcome sight ot
Jenkfna, peeking round tho door
frame behind my visitor's back. His

,1 ff.it wan rt hla Ifrta ft n .1 ,n lw n I - '
t. uo it t. ma ttto auu uq ktuviL- -

oned me earnestly.
At the same moment old whiskers

shoved his chair up to the table,
switched ' on ' the reading-lam- and

r reached for a magazine.
"I'm on, sir," whispered Jenkins,

aa I joined him and we stepped aside.
"Hadn't I better ring up the janitor
on my house "phone ?"

"By Jove, the very thing;" I agreed.
"For he'll know where this chap be-

longs. A fiver, tell him, if he gets a
move on. Hurry!"

I slipped back into the room as
Jenkins disappeared. The Jolly old
barnacle had discarded 'his cigarette
and was critically selecting a cigar

"
from my humidor.

"I don't see why the devil you don't
go to bed," he said, fixing himself
comfortably with two chairs and light-
ing up?

"I I'm not sleepy," I stammered,
perching on the corner of a chair. ;

"I believe you're lying," be growled, '

scowling at me; "but if you're not
sleepy, listen- to this joke here 'a ft
chestnut, but It'a infernally good."

I never did know what' the joke
was, for I was listening for other
sounds as he read. Suddenly I heard
a whistle far down in the street; and
I thought It was followed by a pat-
ter of running feet. i I -

Thename the quivering rhythm of
the elevator rapidly ascending, and
while the anecdote was still being
droned out between chuckles, I slipped
out again Into the hall and rejoined
Jenkins. ' '

J

"Janitor says there's no such tenant j

In this building as I described" Jen- -'

kina Imparted hurriedly.' "Might be a
guest, of course; tut he doesn't re-
member ever seeing him. So he wills-tie- d

for a cop, to be on tbe safe side, I

and caught two. Here they are, 8fr." .

Out from the elevator sprang the
janitor, half-dresse-d and looking ex-

cited. Close on. his heels came two,
big policemen. '' s

.

I stepped into the outer corridor
and explained the situation. The of-

ficers nodded reassuringly.- - , i j '
j

"'Nough said," one-o- them com--!
mented. ".We'll have him out, sir." j

The janitor, who had been cautious-
ly sighting through the door within,
came running out ;,

'

"He shifted around,, while
'

I ' was
looking, and I got ft good look at him,"
he said With some excitement, "and I
never aaw him before. I wouldn't for-
get that mugl" : ' r

r "Suppose you' take ft squint at him
yourself, O'Keefe," suggested the tall-
er of the coppers. "You've been on
this beat so long." : ,

In a minute ortwo O'Keefe came
slipping back hurriedly. He drew bis
companion aside. ' ;

"Tell you what, Tim," I heard him
say, "do you know, I'm after thinking
it looks like old Braxton, known in
the perfestt as 'Foxy Grandpa.' He's
ft swell con man,"tut has just finished
ft stretch at Copper John's for going
through ft flat. In the Broni.. He's
done murder once." . . . ... ,

Tbe other turned to me.
"May save a muss in your rooms it

you'll Just kinder call him out, sir,"
he suggested. "It will be simpler."
He grinne ' C mlllcantly and glanced
at hla nlsl.i ;Jck. '

"By Jove'" I ejaculated, looking at
Jenkins, ' iiv Jove, you know!" -

Jenkins .. .,lied. "Just aay you
want to sptc'i to btu a minute, sir,"
he eald. "Tfey'll do the rent h'm!"

They all followed me Into the hall,
and I stepped to the doorway. And
then I almost pitched forward, I was
so devllhih stait.lt 1.

For, as a rf r '" ;i!o of l,
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WHITE OAK RIVER 1TEUS.

Jones County, May 13. We are hav-

ing some rainy weather now and lh
grass is growing.

Mr. Frank Parsons, of this p'ae,
spent Saturday night and Sunday a'
Little Hell.

Mr. Frank P. Collins will be married
next Sunday morning a'. 11 oVlock. He
will marry an Onslow county lady. List
en girls, there is no need to cry.

Mrs. Mo! icy Collins went to Maysvi'lt
Wajnesday on business.

Mr, Ch irlie Philips t ok a flying trip
to Poilocksville Saturday,

Mr. Joa Bynum went to .May vill
Fi iday.

MiBS Rosa Collins and Mr. Johnnie
Kutie, of Lees Chapel, will be married
June 21.

Mr. Frank Scott went to hunt hog?
S jnday morning and got lost, we are
glad to say he was found.

Mr. Gjy Simmons is having a fine

home built. Mr, Frank Parsons and Mr

Stephen Howard are building it.

Mr. Justin Higgins, of Little Hell,
was here Saturday night and Sunday.

Let u hear from Lees Chapel and
Little Hell again.

Will now clo e with best wishes for
for the Journal.

NOBODY'S SWEETHEART.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
A committee of the Methodist Gen-

eral Conference recomm nded the re-

tention of the rule against dancing.

f Mrs. Rose A. Freerran, Clifford, Va ,
aaya they have long used Foley's
Remedies and want to say a good word
tor them. She writes! "Foley Kidney
Pills cured my husband of a lonj stand-
ing kidney trouble, after ha had taken
other mediclnea without relief. We
would nut be wi'htut Foley & Co's
medicines in our house for many times
their cost"

The Government began taking testi-
mony in New York in its suit for the
dissolution of the American Sugar Re-

fining 'Company.

.Now la the time to get rid of your
rheumatism. You ran do it by apply-
ing Chamberlain'a Liniment and maps-agin-

the parts freely at each aplica
tien. For tala by all dealers. (

n m mi iiiiwo',1

Daniel G, Reid wm c lied to testify
in the hearing of the government suit
against the Steel Trust to tell how 1 e

American Tin Plate Company was 01 --

gai ized. """''.." .'- -

J. W, Jordan, a well known d- - ntist
of Hopiinsville, Ky , recently had an
operation for his kidney trouble, but
ho aays; "Ih-fir- st real relief I got was
after taking roiey Kidney mis. xney
ceaaed the terrible pain in my back and
accomplished more good than anything
1 had tried. I gladly reccommend them."
-- Sold by all Dealera,

I ii.
Old Problems Revived.'

tt baa been said that the backbone
of a nation la its middle class. Frank
Fttet Abbott, professor, of Latin lan-

guage and literature at Princeton uni-
versity, seems to go on thU assump-
tion In his "The Common People of
Ancient Rome.' For Instead of trao-u-g

the progress ot ft few leading fig-

ures In his lrstory be seeks to put be-

fore, his readers the every day Ufa

of the ordinary citizens of the Roman
empire. Some ot his subjects for

are a modern aa "The High
Cost of Living." He shows that there
Is a striking similarity between many
of the problems of the people ot Rome
and ot this country today.
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Training Children.
Borne facta brought out In the Year

Book of the Playground and Recrea-
tion Association of America are ot
much more than passing Interest. Dur-
ing 1911, $2,750,000 were expended In
this country for establishment and
fitting up of public playgrounds. Moro
than 1.500 such grounds are main-
tained. Nineteen cities bare author
lzed the issuing of bonds to the ex-

tent of $4,500,000 for playground puf
poses; and in 12 cities acreage to the
value of $118,000 has been given iu'
bid of the cause, go systematized
has become this "playground work"
and so great and rapid its extension
that special schools or classes have
been instituted In upward ot 60 cities
for training of competent instructor
and managers. "As the twig is bent
ths tree is inclined." The practical
spirit of the times seeks to prevent
the bending of the twig of childhood,
so that the tree of citizenship may
grow as straight and strong as possl'
ble.

FOR RHEUMATISM KIDMEtSANQ BLACBEF

Attorneys for the United States Stfel
Corporation refused to produce cei ta n
papers wanted by the government in ite
dissolution suit.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, - as
tbey cannot reach the seat of the dis-

ease. Catarrh is a blood or consti-

tutional disease, and in order to cure
it you must .take internal remedies.
Mall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine. It was
prescribed by one of the beat phy-

sicians in this eonntry for years and
is a regular prescription. It is com-

posed of the best tonics known, com-

bined with the best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the raucous sur-

faces. The perfect combination of
the two ingredients is what produces
such wonderful results in curing ca-

tarrh. Send for testimonials free.
T. J. CHENEY 4 CO.,Props,

' J " Toledo, O

Sold by druggists, price 75c
Take Hall's family pills for eon

itipatioa. .. ;

The Senate judiciary Committee de-

cided to report favorably the resolution
limit ins; this Presidents tenure to one
term of fix years. f

Dr. J. T. R. Nenl, Prop., Riverdale
Drug Co., Greenville, S. C, writes re-

cently, "I have ben a practicing phy-
sician an I drusrgiRt for over 35 years
and have sold and administered many
kidnny medicine bat none to (t)Ual
Foley Kidnev Pi'la. They are nurxrior
to any I ever used and rive the quick-
est permanent relief," Fur aale by all
dealers. i ,

- The American Emhapsadpr to Tnrkey
demanded d&ta regarding the nking of
the steamship Texas at Smyrna. ;

Feb; 'id-:o- y Pills!
TONIC IN ACTION QUICK IN HI9UUTI

Olva prompt relief from BACKACHE,

KIDNEY and BLADDER TROUBLE,

RHEUMATISM, CONGESTION of thl
KIDNEYS, INFLAMMATION of th

BLADDER and all annoying URINARY

I R REGULARITIES. A positive boon to

MIDDLE AGED and ELDERLY
TEOPLE and for WOMEN.'

HAVI HIGHEST. RECOMNiENDAT.ON
a. A. 1W, rT V.'Mirnn m., tVnnfrvlll

I'lil., it) in hi.'ih vxr. i. writ. titivt
I. . ? ,11 'n.-- 1 ni' tt ti rttn mf It nl'mn unit bltnl--
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daring end reckless conduct, the hoary
old reprobate was emerging from Bill-

ings' room, his fingers overhauling the
contents ot my friend's wallet, even
as he waddled along, and so absorbed
that he never even saw me. ' '

"Ah!" he breathed In a heavy sigh
ot satisfaction; and out came his lin-

gers,' and In them, poised aloft, he
held the ruby I had given to Billings.
His bleary eyes gloated at it.

"Mine!" he whispered. "Mine now
to keep forever!"

CHAPTER XI.
t

Iron Nerve.
I just stood In the doorway, staring.

Couldn't say a word, my throat waa
that paralyzed. First time, you know,
I'd ever Been a real burglar or jolly
hold-u- p man, and he looked so differ-
ent from what I had expected.

But I knew now, ot courBe.that the
policeman was right and that the resp-

ectable-looking old gentleman 'Was
no other than the desperate criminal
described as "Foxy Grandpa." t But
for the Intervention of outside assist-
ance doubtless Billings and I might
have had our throats cut by the con-

scienceless old geezer.
He waa so absorbed that he did not

see me,, nor the two helmets piking
above my shoulder. -

"Up to his old tricks," O'Keefe
whispered. "We've got him in the
act, Tim!"

"Great!" breathed Tim. "What
won't the captain say!"

O'Keefe's breath tickled my ear
again and swept my nose. I've never
seen beer or sauerkraut since but
what I think of it!

"Got your stick ready?" he was say-

ing. "Best not take any chances;
Braxton'sa quick shooter, they aay.
When we jump him, better give him
the club right off."

Tim whispered an impatient demur.
"That's all right; but I'm tor coaxing
him out here first. I don't want to
tap him on the gentleman's rugs; if
I do, I can tell you, it'll ruin 'em,
that'a all."

He swept his hand across his
tongue ana gripped his stick tighter.

Jenkins, at one side, bobbed hla
head up an I down and smiled his ad-

miration ot this sentiment He leased
nearer to me. 7 Y."

"Just beckon him out, sir," his whis-

per advised. "Just tell him you want
to show him something in the halt-c- at,

or anything will do. Just so you
get him past the furniture and rugs,
sir." ,. '".':'."

I advanced a step into the room. I
expected the old knave to be a bit
dashed, don't you know. Not he; It
never disquieted him a bit. Just gave
me a careless" leer and went back t
the ruby. Somehow I began to feel
riled. I'm not often taken that way.
6ut this old scamp's persistent au
dacity and impudence went beyond
anything I had ever heard of. -

"What in thunder'a the matter with
yod, son?" he murmured, squinting
hideously at the jewel. "You prowl
around like you had pain." Then
he went right on:
- "Say, did you ever see anything so
corking fine?" He looked up, holding

the ruby In the light. "And io think
how little I dreamed of scooping any
thing like that when I came in here
tonight!"
, By Jove, this waa a little too much,
wen for an easy-goin- g chap like my-

self! The jolly worm will turn, you
' 'know.

Dash me, before I knew what I was
doing even, I had moved to his side
and jerked the 'ruby from his hand.
My face felt like ft hot-wat- bottle as
I did it. - ' ' t '..;'-- ' :;':t

"You haven't got it yet," I said,
"and I'll take devilish good care you
don't get it" ' ' j

He fell back as though from a blovf- -

, "Why why, old chap! Why, Light--'
nut!" be gasped. "What's the ma-
tterwhat makes you look at me like
that?" )

"Your liberties have gone just a bit
too far, don't you know," I said, look-in- g

steadily in his fishy old eye. "I've
had enough ot you, by Jove, that's
all!"

He stared at me, and I could hear
him breathing like ft blacksmith's bel-
lows. I would never have thought ho
had such lungs. ,

Slowly hla hand came out, and dash
me If it wasn't ahaking like he had
the delirium what's-lts-nam- But for
his tan, his face would have beeri as
white as his hypocritical old whiskers.
. "Is this some Infernal joker Hla
face summoned ft sickly smile that al-
most Instantly faded. His hand fell
back to his side. "Why, old fellow,

7SM Jnn't Iklnb h V..A j -;. uu , zt:u:,rrtzlzz.
it now--l i.it want t" .. .nn v
apology for anything I've done, and
and let me get away." ' I

There was a short laugh from the j

doorway.
"Likely enough," said Officer .

O'Keefe, hla big figure swinging for-- j

ward with long strides. "Keep him1'covered, Tim!" ' j

He planted himself between us with
ft grin. j

"You're If again, Foxyf Jig's up.
Will you go quietly?" j

It did me good to see how complete-
ly the old scoundrel was taken back,
His wide distended bleary eyes shift-
ed from O'Keefe to me and back again.
It was a perfect surprise. ' j

I motioned to Jenkins to close tbe
door of my friend's bedroom. So far, '

he bad evidently slept serenely
'through all tbe trouble, and, if pos--

slble, I wanted to avoid arousing hi in
now. For a rat man, Billings bad the
deuce of a temper when stirred up J

over anything like an impORition upon j

him, and It would only add to the con-

fusion for him to appear on the scene
nnd leurn about bis wallet ami ti a

tr. Mine- - I 1 t r 1.

Raleigh S 24 00 N
Wilson ' 23 40 D

' Farmville .': '
Greenville

' 23 40 D

. 23 40 D
Washington

"
?

;
' - ?3 35 D

Go'dsboro " "
, 23 85 N

Kinston 23 85 N
, New Bern . 24 95 D

Beaufort 26 65 D
Oriental ;

, 25 95 D

Fayetteville
Lillington

27 20 N

25 80 N

No'e' "N" Tickets so'd for "Night
Express" trains Nos. 6, June 10th.

Note "D" Tickets sold for day trains
June 10th. ,

Rates in same frozen ion from inter-
media e stations.

The above rate includes Railro d and
Steamer fare, all meal, ho el accom-imdation-

side trips to Virginia Beach,
Navy Yard at Norfolk, Mt. Vernon and
Arlington in Wa hingto i, sight seeing
t'ip in Washington and a ateroom an1
stateroom berth between Norfolk and
Washington.

For illustratei booklet and complete
information apply to Mr. H. B. Craven
New Bern, N. C," Miss Nina Basnisht,
New Bern, N G, or any ticket agent'
Norf Ik Soushern Railroad or Raleigh, '

Charlot e & Sou hern Ry.
W. W. CROXTON, G. P. A

C. V. T Richeoon has been removed
to a death cell in Boston.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A ST ORIA
Thirteen miners were entombed io

mine at Ironwood, Mich.

PORTO RICO'S NEW WONDER

From far away Porto Rico come re-

ports of a wor derfulnewdii-covei- hat
ia believed wi l vastly benefit the v peo-
ple, Ramon T Mrchan, of Bare-lonet-

writes ''Dr. King's- - Nvw Dis-
covery is doing splentiid work here. It
rured me about five time of terrible
cmighs nnd cold. and als t my broth"'
of a severe cold in his cheat and rr. r
thin 20 other, wh' used it on n.y bd
v ce. We h pa this great medieinn will
yet be sold in every drug store in Port o
Rico." For throat and lung troubles t
has no i qual. A trial w llcor.v nee you
of its mt-nt- . 50c and 11 00- - Trial lot-ti- e

free, Guari t ed by all druggists.

General Orozcf, driven northward by
the Mexican Federal, d clartd the re V;

olutltn had "ju-- t began "

For a burn or tcald apply Chamber-
lain's Salvo. It will nlli-- y (he pi-i- al-

most in tan 'y nnd quickly heal tie in
jiired pans. For Bile by all dealers.

Victor Louis Mason, an Amencar,
was killed while mak ng an aeropla
flight at Brooklnnds, Eng'and.

Poor app' t;te is a sure aign of Im-

paired ( Ueation. A few doses of ( h m
bcrlain's Sumach and Liver Tableis
will strengthen yiur direction and im
prove your appeii e. lhouanda l.ave
ben beneflttei by taking the Tablets.
-- Sold ly all Dealer.

Sc cre'ary Hay ward, of the Rpubli-- f
an National committee, arrived at

Chicago' to arrange the preliminaries
f r the convention. '. i. -

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
FOR EMOKACHft Kidneys and Bladokm

The Socialist National Convention
left to the State organizations for de
cision the queation of commission form
of -government f

TharA tipvftr wuu m iimn vkon tukonla
appreemt. d the ial merit of Chmb- -

erlaln'a Cough Remedy more than now, '

Ihia is shown by the increase in salea
and voluntary testimonials from per-
son who have been cured by it If
yon or your chi'dr- - n are troubled with
a coui;h r rold give it a trial and be-
come acquainted with its good qua'itiee,

For sale by all doalera.

bmer,.t at.
Pn c,lonel Roawvelt in an Oh?o

PefCn-

WOMEN
Women of the highest type,

women of superior education and

refinement, whose discernment

and judgment give weight and

force to their opinions, highly

praise the wonderful corrective

and curative properties cf Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. l!.e macy stages

of woman's Lfe, fx:n ,. I!.;oJ,

t!trcr:S t! crJ 's tf r:r.:!.cr--jyr-r- s,

toed tat1 9 l:" tl.ere

is ta tda err--r- ru: il!e r.eJ-- '.

Ch-'.- c: i s

'1 stt


